Bughouse Team Check–In Form
You will not be paired for Bughouse if you do not fill out one of these forms.
BEFORE filling this out:
(1) Have both of you already paid the Bughouse registration fee? _________
Check the list posted on the wall or ask us if you don’t remember. It is $15 to pay on Friday.
(2) You both talked about this? _________ And agree to play together? _________
(3) You are both here? _________
If you answered YES to all three questions, thank you! You are ready to check-in. If you have
any questions, please come to the Blitz and Bughouse Check-In Table to ask us your questions.

What is your team name?

No more than 32 letters, including spaces.

Team Name

Who are the two team players?

We need first and last name, grade, and a cell number
that we can reach each of you at if we have any questions.
* If there is a boo-boo (happens every year) where your teammate does not show up or registers with
someone else, we will try to call you to sort it out. If we cannot reach you (and sometimes even if we
do), we will need to treat you as a single player and match you with another similarly skilled single player
if at all possible no later than 6pm so pairings can get done and as many players as possible get to play
Bughouse!! If any player needs to withdraw after signing up, immediately tell the Bughouse registration
desk (or text the player name of who is withdrawing to (503) 936-0593) so we can re-match players and
stay on schedule. Thanks!

#1 ___________________________________________ Emerg. Cell #: ____________________
Full Name

Grade

#2 ___________________________________________ Emerg. Cell #: ____________________
Full Name

Grade

Place this form ASAP (no later than 6:00pm) in the BUGHOUSE BOX.
Return at 6:45pm for Crazy Hat & Best Team Name Contest!

Bughouse Information
Turn in your Bughouse Team Check-In Form no later than 6:00pm.
Where do you get one? Print the one we emailed you, or pick one up from the
foyer of the Seaside Convention Center.
Where do you turn it in? Once completely filled-out, drop your form in a
BUGHOUSE BOX at the Blitz & Bughouse Sign-In Table.
Why? You will not be paired if your name is not on a form with a partner.
Return at 6:45pm for Crazy Hat & Best Team Name Contest.
Bring or go purchase your favorite crazy hat creation. Make it a doozy!
We plan to post pairings at 7pm!
Initial Bughouse Pairings will be posted by each player’s last name and it will
show that player’s team name and the corresponding letter for the Bughouse
group that each player is assigned to. The Bughouse pairing groups will be A –
Z (then AA – ZZ, as needed). Once you find your name and your group letter, go
sit at the boards with that same letter. Until pairings are ready to be posted, the
Crazy Hat contest and Team Name Contest will take place.
Looking for a Bughouse Partner?
If you need a Bughouse partner, come to the FIND A PARTNER BOARD located
next to the Blitz & Bughouse Check-In Table. Buy your $15 Bughouse ticket
(unless you prepaid online), and we will put your name on the Board with your
rating, grade, and cell # (in case of subsequent confusion!). If you want a say in
who your partner is, hang around! Once you find a partner, you both need to fill
out and turn in a Bughouse Team Check-In Form and scratch your names off the
Singles Board. At 6pm, TDs will match, as best they can, all remaining players
on the Board with a partner based on rating (first) and grade (second). You’ll
make a new friend. It’s Bughouse! And it’ll be great fun!

